Recently, some research reports on the application of pre-stressed CFRP plate on steel members have been published. However, the shear and peeling stresses in adhesive at the end of CFRP plates are induced by releasing the pre-tension as well as bending moment. Therefore, in the strengthening of steel members with the pre-stressed CFRP plate, the CFRP plate tends to have debonding in the lower bending moment. In this study, to reduce the shear and peeling stresses in adhesive by releasing the pre-tension of CFRP plates, installation of non pre-stressed regions in CFRP plate was proposed. By installing the non pre-stressed regions in CFRP plate, dividing the locations of higher stresses in adhesive by releasing the pre-tension and bending moment were revealed. Additionally, the design equation of length of non pre-stressed regions was also presented.
1．はじめに

現在，実鋼構造物への炭素繊維強化樹脂板(以下，CFRP 板とする)接着による補修，補強が行われ始めている
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例として，式 ( Strengthening of a steel bridge girder using CFRP plates, Journal of Bridge Engineering, ASCE, USA, Vol. （2011 年 3 月 8 日 受付） 
